Rainford CE Primary School
Sports Premium Grant 2016-17

Amount of grant Received: £9 281
Date: 01/04/16-31/03/17

Area of Focus
Participation rates in such
activities as games, dance,
gymnastics and athletics

Evidence

Action Plan

-Children are tracked using
classroom monitor
-All children must
participate in every PE
lesson unless there is a valid
reason is provided.

-PE is to be taught 2 hours a
week
- Provide teachers with
quality CPD from outside
agencies
-Provide children with
quality coach during PE
lessons
-Access to facilities/
resources to ensure
maximum participation
levels

Implementation
of Actions
-Qualified coaches include:
David Campbell Football
(working with Year 5 and 6
for 20 weeks)
Rugby coach working with
years 3 and 4 for 12 weeks)
(swimming CPD for staff and
delivery of swimming
lessons)
Change 4 Life clubs (Edge Hill
students working with KS1
Monday lunch times and KS2
Thursday evenings)
MSC (Works with all year
groups delivering high quality
PE)
MSC CPD to staff during
INSET day

Funding
Breakdown
MSC (£1161) included:
-Teaching of curriculum
-CPD for staff focusing on
problem solving activities
Coach (£1000) included:
-CPD swimming for staff
-Delivery of swimming
lessons
-Rugby CPD
(£392)
Spent on mats to improve
the quality of gymnastic
provisions.

Impact
-Higher proportion of
children meeting the
standard for the year group
(monitored through
classroom monitor and
objectives achieved)
Children enthusiastic and
excited about taking part in
sport (school council
meetings and pupil
feedback during lessons)
-More confident and
competent staff (CPD
feedback forms)
-Teachers feel it has
improved the quality of
teaching and learning by
improving subject
knowledge
-Positive attitude toward
health and wellbeing
through change 4 life club.
-Increased success in
sporting competitions
(Girls’ football in particular)

Extra-curricular activities

-After school club registers
-School after school club
tracking system
-school council meetings
notes

-Provide children with
inclusive extra-curricular
activities extending our
national curriculum
-Provide both KS1 and KS2
with opportunities to
participate
-Promote a physically active
lifestyle
-increase the availability of
clubs by running lunch time
clubs
-School council meetings to
give the pupils a voice in
what clubs we as a school
provide

- MSC provide lunch time
clubs Monday to Friday

MSC Lunch Time Sports
£2500
Netball coach £1427

-Netball Club every Tuesday
-Football
-Athletics
-Judo
-Fencing
-Change 4 life (lunch time
and after school)

-Extension of the national
curriculum
-Promotion of physically
active lifestyle
- Increased participation in
after school clubs which has
been a factor in is achieving
the Sainsbury’s bronze
mark (our participation
levels would see us meet
the gold standard in the
next review).
-currently 54% of children
across KS1 and KS2
participate in 1 or more
extracurricular sports clubs.

-Archery
Participation and success in
competitive school sport

-school bronze kite mark
award
-School sporting calendar
-Number of Level 2
competitions entered
-Number of achievements

-Enter 8+ levels 2
competitions
-Engage regularly with
school games organiser for
St Helens
-Improve links with local
schools

-Entered and competed in 8+
competitions
-Improved links with local
schools which has enabled us
to provide more competitive
game situations

(£490)
Spent on transport to and
from sporting events.
(£20)
Spent on entrance fee to
Woodland’s cup
competition.

-improvement in sporting
achievement, for example:
Girls’ football team winning
St Helens football
competition progressing to
the Merseyside finals
Swimming team reaching
the Merseyside finals

CPD to improve the quality
of teaching and learning

-Staff certificates of training
-CPD file (also includes
evaluation of course
effectiveness and how this

-Provide staff with
swimming CPD allowing
them to take groups during
compulsory swimming

-PE coordinator has attended
of inclusive PE training course
-PE coordinator has attended
PE across both key stages

(£1440)
Swimming CPD and
qualifications plus supply
cover

KS1 football team won a
football competition at
Liverpool’s academy
All teaching staff to be
accredited swimming
Instructors

will enhance teaching and
learning )

lessons.
-Provide PE coordinator
with training
-Carry out staff
questionnaire to find areas
in which staff feel least
confident

course
All teaching staff trained to
L2 (three to complete
training during Summer term
2017)

(£205)
PE across both key stages
course plus supply cover
(£180)
Inclusive PE course plus
supply cover
Tennis Coach £216
Basketball coach £250

Trained and confident PE
Leader

